MINUTES
AIR FORCE RECRUITING ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
(AFRAA)
American Legion Post 593
326 Legion Dr
Converse, TX 78109
July 15, 2007

1. CALL TO ORDER:
Bob Cantu, acting Chairperson, called the meeting to order at approximately
3:30 P.M.
2. QUORUM CHECK:
Until a formal committee is established, a quorum is not required.
3. PRESENT:
Bob Cantu
Ron Moore
Billy McAllan
Marcus Scott
Richard Richard
Andy Coppi
Joe Kozusko

Ron Lajoie
Candy Moore
Don Haygood
Jack Putalavage
Bob Cheesman
Brian Erickson
Jose Vera

4. OLD BUSINESS:
Bob Cantu welcomed the members and Candy Moore reviewed the minutes
from the previous meeting to catch everyone up on what had transpired to
date.
A. The Charter Committee met several times since the June meeting and
put together a very workable charter for the organization. Input was
solicited from the membership via email and the final product
endorsed by RS/CC. Additionally, the Charter was reviewed by the
AETC/JAG and is legally sound.
B. Andy Coppi will spearhead the conception of a website with Karen
Gordon of Tagalong Design. Ms Gordon was present at a previous
meeting to present her ideas and concepts. RS has a very good
website and it appears possible that we can get a hyperlink from their
website to ours. This will allow another channel for prior recruiting
personnel to find us.

5. NEW BUSINESS:
A. The members discussed and agreed that the organization has
advanced sufficiently and we now need to elect officers. Volunteers
were solicited to form a Nominating Committee. This committee will
put together a list of members who would potentially be elected to
office and would organize and execute the election. Andy Coppi
volunteered to head this committee and Joe Kozusko, Don Haygood,
Billy McAllan, and Richard Richard rounding out the committee
membership.
B. Brian Erickson pointed out the need for the committee to put a time
line in place so this process can be efficient and officers can be in place
as quickly as possible. He suggested, and membership concurred,
with the following time line (not set in concrete but should stick as
close as possible):
29 Jul 07 – Charter done/nominations drafted and out to all members
15 Aug 07 – Charter and nominations back from all members
26 Aug 07 – Final Charter and final nominations for voting to all
members
9 Sep 07 - -Charter approved
10 Oct 07 – (thru 15 Dec 07) Members vote for officers
6. MEMBER ITEMS:
Ron Moore volunteered to find a facility for our next meeting and will get
this information ASAP.
7. ADJOURNMENT:
The next meeting will be August 19, 2007, at 3:00PM, at a place to be
announced. With no further items to discuss, the meeting was adjourned at
5:00PM.

